Looking Up To End the Day of Bochim
By the Ramyk for the 5th Annual BYSW Congress in Salem Oregon
Shophtim Jdg 2:1 And an Malach of YHWH came up from Gilgal
(rolling/wheel) to Bochim (weeping), and said, I made you to go up out
of Egypt, and have brought you unto the land which I sware unto your
fathers; and I said, I will never break my covenant with you.
Jdg 2:2 And ye shall make no league with the inhabitants of this land; ye
shall throw down their altars: but ye have not obeyed my voice: why
have ye done this?
Jdg 2:3 Wherefore I also said, I will not drive them out from before you;
but they shall be as thorns in your sides, and their elohim shall be a
snare unto you.
Jdg 2:4 And it came to pass, when the Malach of YHWH spake these words
unto all the children of Israel, that the people lifted up their voice, and
wept.
Jdg 2:5 And they called the name of that place Bochim (weeping): and they
sacrificed there unto YHWH.

The time for weeping in Israel is over. It’s a new day! A day of passing
the test that 85 previous generations failed! The spiritual is followed by
the physical. When both houses get the spiritual right the physical will
be done by YHWH!
In Shemot 3 YHWH first called Moshe (drawing out) to draw out His covenant people from
slavery and to drive out the nations in their promised land to become a peculiar treasure
unto I AM through their obedience. Sadly we are still treasured but not fully peculiar! The
nations have overcome us and not us the nations!
Shemot 3: 8 And I have come down to deliver them out of the hand of the Mitzrim, and to
bring them up out of that land to a lovely and large land, to a land flowing with milk and
honey; to the place of the Kanaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites and the Perizzites,
and the Hivites, and the Yevusites.
The deliverance is YHWH’s, the overcoming is our call!
3:17- And I have said, I will bring you up out of the affliction of Mitzrayim to the land of the
Kanaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the
Yevusites, to a land flowing with milk and honey.

Shemot 19 3 And Moshe went up to Elohim, and vuvh called to him out of the mountain,
saying, This shall you say to Beit Yaakov, and tell the children of Yisrael;
4 You have seen what I did to the Mitzrim, and how I bore you on eagles' wings, and brought
you to Myself.
5 Now therefore, if you will obey My voice indeed, and shomer My brit, then you shall be a
peculiar treasure to Me above all peoples: for all the earth is Mine:
6 And you shall be to Me a malchut of Kohanim, and a kadosh nation. These are the words
that you shall speak to the children of Yisrael.
Yahshua reaffirmed this: Yochanan 14:15 If ye love me, keep my commandments.
The Israelites had to DRIVE OUT the nations who occupied their promised land, the Almighty
used them (the nations they had to DRIVE OUT) to shape their character in STRUGGLE and
keep them focused on Him. In the struggle your character, mercy and compassion for others
also struggling is molded! That’s why they are left there for you to learn to stand aggressive
and firm on His eternal Word!
The important lesson here is that to obey our Creator (Live giver/Redeemer/Saviour) is to
walk in His ways, and not to follow after our own mind/decisions and desires and comforts.
The soul is not to obey the flesh but the Ruach.
Shemot 23:23 For My Malach shall go before you, and bring you into the land of the
Amorites, and the Hittites, and the Perizzites, and the Kanaanites, and the Hivites, and the
Yevusites: and I will cut them off.
24 You shall not bow down to their elohim, nor serve them, nor do after their works: but you
shall utterly overthrow them, and without fail break down their images. (IF YOU DON’T
DO WHAT YOR SUPPOSED TO, I WON’T DO WHAT I’M SUPPOSED TO.)
25 And you shall serve vuvh your Elohim, and He shall bless your lechem, and your mayim;
and I will take sickness away from the midst of you.
26 There shall nothing miscarry, nor be barren, in your land: the number of your days I will
fill.
27 I will send My fear before you, and will destroy all the people to whom you shall come,
and I will make all your enemies turn their backs to you.
28 And I will send hornets before you, which shall drive out the Hivite, the Kanaanite, and
the Hittite, from before you.
29 I will not drive them out from before you in one year; lest the land become desolate, and
the beast of the field multiply against you.
30 Little by little I will drive them out from before you, until you be increased, and inherit the
land. (TO TEST US OVER A PERIOD OF TIME).
31 And I will set your borders from the Sea of Reeds even to the Sea of the Plishtim, and
from the desert to the river: for I will deliver the inhabitants of the land into your hand; and
you shall drive them out from before you.
32 You shall make no brit with them, or with their elohim.

33 They shall not dwell in your land, lest they make you sin against Me: for if you serve their
elohim, it will surely be a snare to you.
So who does the driving out? Him or us? Both Colossians 1:17 Moshiach, the anointing, in
you; your hope of glory!
Numbers 33:55 But if ye will not drive out the inhabitants of the land from
before you; then it shall come to pass, that those which ye let remain of
them shall be pricks in your eyes, and thorns in your sides, and shall vex
you in the land wherein ye dwell.
Joshua 3:10 And Joshua said, Hereby ye shall know that the living YHWH
is among you, and that he will without fail drive out from before you the
Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Hivites, and the Perizzites, and the
Girgashites, and the Amorites, and the Jebusites.
Here Girgashites are added. Today we must look up for his power as we struggle to throw
away the ways that the Almighty has not given us and return to The Tree of Life - abiding
under His authority and obeying His word.
Judges-Shophtim3 :1
Now these are the nations that vuvh left, to test Yisrael, even many in Yisrael who had not
known all the wars of Kanaan;
2 Only so that the generations of the children of Yisrael might know, to teach them war,
only those who before knew nothing about war;
3 Namely, five masters of the Plishtim, and all the Kanaanites, and the Tsidonians, and the
Hivites that dwelt in Mount Levanon, from Mount Ba’al-Hermon to the entering in of
Hamath.
4 And they were to test Yisrael by them, to know whether they would listen to the
mitzvoth of vuvh, which He commanded their ahvot through Moshe.
5 And the children of Yisrael dwelt among the Kanaanites, Hittites, and Amorites, and
Perizzites, and Hivites, and Yevusites:
6 And they took their daughters to be their wives, and gave their daughters to their sons,
and served their elohim.
7 And the children of Yisrael did evil in the sight of vuvh, and forgot vuvh their Elohim, and
served the Ba’alim and the Asherim.
Israel did not drive them out as they failed the test! They became a snare unto them, a snare
that kept them away from the way – obedience to our Creator (Live giver). I realize that we
all have in some manner allowed these nations to stay within us, and have not driven them
out as we were supposed to and our fight is now against them. We can only overcome them
by looking up for full restoration to all His ways and promises! They adopted the pagan
culture rather than learning how to resist do spiritual warfare and overcome. Because they

neglected their part, YHWH as promised neglected His. His dominion was always a call to a
team effort both vertically and horizontally! We do not have the right to our opinion as the
world constantly reinforced within us. We are in a blood covenant with Yahshua and bought
with His blood. Our rights have long ago been surrendered so stop trying to take them back!
Let’s examine the Hebrew for the meanings of the obstacles that every Israelite must
overcome even as our ancestors had to overcome.
HITTITES - LIVE IN TERROR / FEAR-YHWH HAS NOT GIVEN US A SPIRIT OF FEAR BUT POWER
LOVE AND SOUND THINKING!!
PERRIZZITES – LAWLESS-Torahless-Unwalled Villages-Living in Open country (THROWN
AWAY THE CREATORS INSTRUCTIONS) ANY ACCOMODATION TO THE WORLD’S SYSTEMS
EXPECIALLY IN THE WAY WE LIVE, CONDUCT OURSELVES, OUR FAMILIES AND OUR HOMES.
OUR VALUES OF MORALITY AND CULTURE MUST ONLY COME FROM YHWH’S WORDS, NOT
THE WORLD OR PRESSURE TO COMPROMISE!!!!!!
AMORITES – PRIDE- Self Exaltation-Speaking blasphemies-PRIDE COMES BEFORE
DESTRUCTION AND A HAUGHTY SPIRIT BEFORE A FALL. WE OVERCOME PRIDE BY SEEING
YHWH AS THE ONLY ONE WORTHY AND CAPABLE OF ANYTHING, REALIZING WITHOUT HIM
WE CAN DO AND ARE NOTHING,
CANAANITES – Peddler-Trafficker in things not under Kingdom authority-NOT SUBMITTING
UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF CREATOR-Confessing Torah but not willing to apply what has
been commanded or shown to you. This is a constant struggle for all believers.
JEBUSITES – POLLUTED-Threshed by dirty feet (DO NOT WANT TO BE PURIFIED)- Choosing
worldly sinfulness rather than the purity of the Word because compliance would cause to
much upheaval so we put up with and allow pollution in our choices and in our walk!
HIVITES=Chavite - RELIGION (PLAY (TOY) RELATIONSHIP) A false form of life giving!-Love
studying Torah as Torah fans with a little Hebrew thrown in but unwilling to tackle the
higher things of discipleship, loving YHWH more than even yourself. If He has called I must
say Hinaynee.
Girgashites-WANDEREING-DWELLING ON CLAY SOIL-No Biblical faith. Without firm faith it is
impossible to please YHWH! Over time our faith must be increased and challenged if we
allow YHWH to do so. That cannot be done by jumping ship and abandoning your calling!
Offences are s.a.tan sent to separate those YHWH put together!!!! When challenged we
comply and overlook vain offences designed to tear those YHWH has put together apart,
realizing they are a trick of the enemy. Ivrim 11:6.
These nations-obstacles can all fall under a large heading called Rephaim-Nefhallim-Meaning
Fallen-Giants that were all over the Promised Land when we first entered. These fallen
giants-character traits can be destroyed, if we are ready to look up more often and with
more hope than ever before!

The soul-nefesh fights against all these national enemies and only the Ruach can give us
slow and progressive victories in stages. Apart from the Ruach, we will leave them abiding in
our land/bodies and minds. We have the indwelling Ruach to overcome prepare us to one
day return to the land, having obeyed first in the Ruach and then have YHWH manifest it in
the physical.
The way we drive out these nations is as YHWH taught us in Philippians. Let’s read:

2:1 If therefore you have received any encouragement in Moshiach, or any
comfort, or ahava, or any chavurah of the Ruach, or any affection, or
rachamim,
2 Complete my simcha, that you are likeminded, having the same ahava, being
in echad accord and in echad mind.
3 Let nothing be done through strife, or pride, or conceit; but in lowliness of
mind let each esteem the other better than themselves.
4 A Yisraelite should look not only on his own things, but every man also on
the things of others.
5 Let this mind be in you, which was and is also in Moshiach gauvh:
gauvh
6 Who, being in the very form of tvkt,
tvkt thought it not presumptuous, or
blasphemous – that He is the equal of vuvh:
vuvh
7 But made Himself of no reputation, and took upon Himself the form of an
eved, and was made in the likeness of the sons of men:
8 And being found fashioned as a man, He humbled Himself, and became
obedient to death, even the death of the execution stake.
9 Therefore vuvh also has highly exalted Him, and given Him The Name which
is above every name:
10 That at The Name of gauvh every knee should bow, of things in the
shamayim, and things on earth, and things under the earth;
11 And that every tongue should confess that gauvh ha Moshiach is The Master
vuvh,
vuvh to the tifereth of tvkt His Abba.
12 Therefore, my beloved, as you have always obeyed, not only in my presence,
but now much more in my absence, work out your own salvation with fear and
trembling.
13 For it is vuvh who works in you both to will and to do of His tov pleasure.
14 Do all things without murmurings and disputes: (against YHWH’s Word
and ways)
15 So that you may be the blameless and harmless, sons of vuvh,
vuvh without spot, in
the midst of a crooked and perverse generation, among whom you shine as
lights in the olam hazeh;

Close-16 For you are to them the light of chayim, that I may gilah in the Yom
of Moshiach, that I have not run randomly, neither labored in vain.
17 Yes, and if my dahm is offered in the sacrifice and service for your emunah,
I have simcha, and gilah with you all.
18 For the same reason also do you simcha, and gilah with me.
Let us look up and conquer all the nations and their traits that our forefathers
did not. Let the former day of Bochim be turned into the Yom of our Moshiach
and our purifying our own land!

